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correspordent of the Palestine Exploration Fund, and
is composed of letters almost identical with those on the
Moabite stone. The Palestine Exploration Fund have
been doing excellent work on the west side of Jordan,
and have now finally decided on' a painstaking and
accurate survey of the east side, which as it stands to-
day is a blank upon the maps. Much assistance may
ho expected for Biblical echolars in the recovery of
local names, which in the Eastern exploration have
already thrown se much light upon the historical books
of" the old Testament. Many personal appellations
have been already identified with geographical names
as Beika with Balak, Shi/uân with Sihon, and a host of
others, while thp, scripture names of Oreb, Zeeb and
Salmaneh are of frequent occurrence arnong the Arab
tribes under their modern forms of Gorhab, Diab
and Selameh. The expedition will have started lu al
probability by the time these hunes are read.

WATER AS A BLASTINO POWER.
It apears that at some of the fiery coal pits near Barnsley, lu

Yorkshire, England, there le s system of blasting lu vogue
where water le used lu addition to gnnpowder, with the beat
possiblb resuIts. The system la simple in the extreme, sud, so
far from its being costly, it la au ecouomy, for, lu the blasting
eperations performed with water lu coujunction with gunpowder,
a greater amount of work is doue with considersbly leas powder
sud the powder le reudered harmleas. The vaine of thelforege-
iug will be beat appreciated by a short description of the opera.
tien. Ordiuarily, blasting with guupowder is doue somewhat s
follows: A bore hole la made lu the face of the coal about 2
luches lu diameter sud 4 or 5 feet deep. Into thie hole a pow.
der cartridge la inserted, with s slow fuse attached ; the bole la
thon tamped-tbst la to ssy, it la filled with an'y available dry
refuse rsmmed lu tight; the l'use is lit sud the cartridge fired.
lu this operation a fiame, very danigerous lu fiery its, la created,
sud carbonic scid sud sulphurous scid gases sud amoke are gene.
rated. Blasting with water sud gunpowder la performed lu the
fellowiug mauner : Into the bore hole la inserted s powder
cartridge, with fuse attacbed ; next to the powder cartridge le
inserted into the bore bole a tube coutaining water. These
tubes should be as large as the bore bole will admit, sud of auy
convenient lengtb, the longer the better. They may be made
of any cenvenient cheap material-thin tin plate, or of sl9
browu paper turued round ou a woodeu roller sud p:d
together, the ends closed with corks ;the bore bole la thon
tsmped, the fuse lit sud the cajrtridge fired lu the usual manuer.
The result of this operation mnay be briefly summed up. The
powder, lu explodiug, bursts the tube contaiuiug the water, the
reuding force of the powder la extended through the water by
the well.kuown principles of hydraulics, demonatrated years ago
by Bramsb, over the enlarged interior ares of the bore hole, due
te the space occupied by the wster tube. À mucb larger quantity
e! ceai is tbereby brouglit down with a amaller quautity e!
pewder; the heat given off by the burning of the powder sud
the gages couverts a portion of the water into steam, the elsstic
force of which assista lu the operation of blasting ; the steami sud
water togethei put eut the fisme sud flash of the poyder, sud
absorb sud neutralize the gr'eater portion of the gases a id emoke
resulting frem the explosion. It will readily be seen that berein
are met together economy sud safety by the adoption of a systemn
simple as it is effective, sud' it la te be hoped that, lu tbe beat
interests of humanity, our large sud intelligent coal.ownera wilI
net be slow te adopt an amelioration lu their fpreseut crude sud
dangereus practice of blastiug, wbich will ton( , lusgreat mes,
sure, te make explosions lu coal mines a ihiu'g -o! the past,
rather than of almeet daily occurrence.

THE FORMXAN.
Iu these days of fierce sud sometimes'unscrupulous competi-

tien, sud of rapid mechanical advaucemnxet abroad as well as at
home, it la lu the higbest degree essential that our owu leaders
of werkmeu should net idly reat upon the lanrels tbey may have

won in time past. They must, on the contrary,-if the firms
they serve are to be kept out of the Gaz tie, and themselves
saved from ruin, study thoroughly the theoretical as well as the
practical sections of their various occupations, aud abandon the
old "rule-of-th'umb" moles of procedure in eonducting them.
This dictumn applies to ail branches of mnufacturing industry,
but to noue more strongly than to those of Building sud
Engineering. In point of fact these mnay now alrnost be said to
bey as it were, wedded to each other, and it ie difficuit to draw a
very broad line of demarcation betweeu thein. Iu view of what
is taking place in respect of the training of youug workmeu in
France sud other cou .tries of the continent, by means of ap-
prenticeship schools, &c., sud the certainty that there is of a
superior grade of foremen being the upshot of it, we may indi-
cate what we consider to be sonie of the main requirements sud
qualifications demanded of Euglish foremen of builders, or of
engineers of the present day.

To begin with, they must be skilful workmen, or it will mani-
festly be impossible for them to direct those who are placed
nder their control sud guidance. Indeed, uuless a for*emau be

capable of taking bis place among a number of workmien, sud,
by qnickness of perception, carefuiness, sud the exhibition of

uperior manipulative skill, proving to them that hoe has a per-
fect mastery iu those directions, hie anthority over them will be
minimised. Workmen are appreciative lu the highest degree of
real talent sud knowledge in their leaders, but so also they are
not slow in exhibiting their contempt for those who merely
assume such chsracteristics.

Whenî a foreman has dernonstrated bis capabilities for layiug
ont work, sud lu arranging the varions processes for completing
it, hie bas doue much towards iusuring sucoessfnl resulta, sud he
will gain the respect alike of master sud man. Further, a good
foreman shonld become thoroughly conversant with the peon.
liarities of construction, sud the action of machines sud machine
tools, of whi ch so mauy varieties exist; sud which, are of influite
importance as to ecenomy of time sud xnoney. Without such
accurate kuewledge ho ceuld certainly not estimate, with any
degree of exactitude, the ameunt of dnty to be obtaiued from the
use of such appliauces, nor the approximate cont of the work to
be doue by themn. Iu conducLing sud governing properly the
multifariona duties of the workshop or the factory, s resdy
method deliueating forme, sud of thug couveying to otbers,
through the medium of the eye, his own ideas of pieces of
mecbanism or the detaila of machinery, la a necesaary accom.
plishment for a foreman. By such meaus hie will readily instruot
bis men, sud that in s manuer which. no mere verbal explana.
tion would make intelligible. Peucil or chslk discreetly used
by the foreman thus becomes eue of the most forcible sud plain
teachers of workmen.

The previoue training sud experience of tbe latter prepare
them to understaud sketcbes, sud thus be whio can best produce
the latter economises the time of sîl concerued, sud saves bis
employers fromn neediess expeuse. The power of making
diagramas witb precision sud rspidity ia, in fact, an invaînable
acquisition for the leader of s staff of mechanics. It la a quali-
fication which, like many others requisite for making a really
efficient foremaan, can only be gained by constant practice, sud
we moat earuestly advise those young workmen who aspire (as
sîl shonld do) to come to the front, sud " take the lead," to miss
no opportuuity for acq uiring it. A fair knowledge of geometry
sud arithoeetic, snd of the nature of the materials employed lu
works of construction, is simply indispensable. The foremaii,
too, must.be possessed of p rompt energy, sud of s readiness of
expedient, se as to enable him to grapple successfully with emer-
geucles, sud overcome practical difficulties that may crop up un-
expectedly, as subsidences of foundations, break-dowus of
machinery, &c.

The dnly qualified foreinsu will find no difficulty in deciding
as to the length of time which shonld be occnpied over any
detail placed for completion in the hande ef a workmsn under
him, for hie knows how long it would take if he did it himself.
it wonld be easy te exteud our remarks upon the practical
essentials of good foremauship, but it seemas scarcely desirable
to do se, sud therefore with a word or two as to moral require-
ments, we shaîl conclude. Among these lest stand ont promi-
nently a love o! trnth sud a total absence of duplicity. Let it
be geuerally kuown that a foreman is ab,ýve sud beyoud acting
or speaking otherwise than couscientiously, sud hie moral power
will be great indeed. Faith will thon be laced in his jud-
ment, sud while workpeople will, as s rute, repay him with
respect sud ready obedience, employers will as tertaluly repose
lu him the utmost confidence.
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